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TORRANCE, CALIF.

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS
Btf MURIEL BELL

BusUr Whltak'er, a former fel 
low sufferer or Torrancp Hiph 

School, cnme to visit Ills old 
school mates Sunday afternoon. 

Busfpr is now attending .Compton 

high school.

On a hunting trip Sunday In 

Mr.i. Wissn' CabbaEP Pntch, Mar 
tin Cilbort and Wilfred Tldland 

w.'ie ablo to make two shots he- 
twncn them. Mnrtin belnR a itoort 
nhoC missed his aim. while Wilfred 

not belhp RO Rood, was able to 

kill .the bird lip shot-at. The hoys 
declare they had ft very, strenuous 
hunting {rip.

Mary Hinman entertained the 
Gloom Chasers at Dooley's homo 
last WedneBday evening. The eve- 
ninff was npent by playlnB bunco 
niul danclnpr. Ktlicl Ward seems 
to have hud much experience In 
rolling the dice, which aided her 
in havlnjr hlsrh score. .The Rlrls 
present. were Mildred Holland, 
Marcella Kembel, Mary Mcljean, 
Dot Chandler, I.oma -Ktaer, Kthel 
Ward, Dot Kshom, Dot Stever-son, 
.Muriel Bell, and the hostess, llary.

Krom reports of the other jjlrls 
who have been Initiated into the 
Gloom Chasers club it la a horrible 
ettper.le.nde. Dorothy Stevenson- is 
usually a brave girl, very few 
thinfjs can frighten her, but she 
tins been lying awake nlffhts think 
ing about beinp taken into this 
eliib. Probably her fears are nil in

A short meeting of the Schumann 
Society was held In the music 
room Thursday. After the busi 
ness meeting tl\erc was a very 
fine and novel program, which was 
Riven t»y Miss Betty Rlggs, Man- 
ford Kirby and John Young. After 
this program was concluded an oM 
Cushioned pin auction supplied a 
preat deal of fun. When the boys 
devoured as much pie as possible, 
which won quite a. hit. tho rest of 
the evening the pie eaters amused 
themselves dancing. About thirty 
young people attended thin meet-

Parke and Charles Montague, 
ieellng: full o£ pep, went to Venice 
Sunday to spend the day. The 
rause of this midden outburst   from 
smcli. fiuiet boys is unknown. From 
their reports they had a splendid 
day of tun, It Is hoped by then 
classmates that they, got Into rfo 
nilschief.

.A new amusement has been dis 
covered by Jimmy and Bill Lani 
and th» Curler brothers. This they 
dlBcovered Sunday when they went 
to Sunset Beach to hunt for prairie 
chickens. They declare It is great 
sport hunting all over for. .these 
little. chlckctiM.

^numberless nights are plenty of 
fun, but not so good on the-studies 
the next day. After a. slumber 
party, Thursday night, at Ifana. Kl>- 
zer's home, Bculali Cooper, Oma 
Beckwith, Ethel Ward, MildreS 
Holland",. Dorothy Stevenson. Dot 
Kshoiu and Loma Klzer, decided 
in have their jolly good times on 
home other night whe.n thoy -didn't 
have to report to se.hool the day 
at'tnr. .   .

'They're so unusual, these'seniors 
are. Thursday thoy save the 
whole school a shock, by coming to 
Hi'hool in jazzy red and grey sweat 
ers, which ure unlike any other 
KradiiulliiB class of Torrance. It 
takes thiH bunch to be different.

  A showcase lias been built in the 
new science building which is to 
be, |>art of the home economics de 
partment. Every, week a, different 
iixhlhlt will be placed In this wln- 
dmv, Much us old valuable cloth- 
ini;, moilern apparel, and holiday 
decorations. Pa} Marie Henry, 
Veronica McNell.' and Betty Mc- 
Intyro are to have entire charge 
or the project..

Pipe Line To Be 
Laid On 208th St 

And Normandie Ave.
The 1..0.S Angeles City Council .In 

structed the city attorney to (ire- 
jiiire an ordinance for franchise to 
the General Pipe Line Company of 
California to lay pipe on 208th 
street and Normandie »venu« from 
Sun I-'ranclnco street to Amelia 
.stieet.

FREE BATTERY 
SERVICE-WHO 
PAYS FOR IT?

The nulomobllc editor drovr In 
to Hftrvers Wlllnrd Sen-vlco Sta 
tion at 1618 Cravens avemin the 
other day to Ret. the old battery 
fillpd up and mnke sure that every 
thing wns all right on top. Tim

iltnry rnDti found a looso hold-
iwn clamp, a dirty .connection, 

and n corrodril. terminal. It took 
him about five minutes to fix UK 

W<- t,hoiif?ht ho was neertless- 
ly-painstaking anoijt the Job, hut 

rii'HdPd to withhold our com- 
plnint until w<> snw the size of his 

bill. .   .
There wns jno Indication of a 

ihariTc, however, on tho test card 
.IP handed us aa he smilingly 
turned his attention to the next 
customer. At the desk Harve.l

nlled too, and told us that such
irvlce was always free. "We *ell 

the best battery on the market," 
he explained, "and we're here to 
ee that our customers Bet the 
icst results that can be obtained 

.rom it. The average car owner 
hasn't the tools or the Inclination 
to give his battery tho core It de-

 ves, so we do- it for him."
'That sound* all right from the 

customer's standpoint," we replied, 
'but what do you gain by. It? Who 

pays for that service? Do you 
have to sell batteries at a higher 
price to covei* tho cost of. the 
service? And don't you cut down 
on your own sales by.ma.klnB the 
batteries you do sell"last longer!"

He laughed, and waved, us Into 
a chair. "What do we gain by It?" 
he asked. "For one thing, we have 
gained1 the biggest battery business 
in, Torrance. And we don't charge 
.ny more for our batteries to cov- 
 r the cost of 'our service. The 
crvlce pays for Itself, by selling' 

battirles for us.   When a, man has 
once owned a Wlllard battery arid 
found out how much more per 
formance it gives him for his man- 

he's a Wlllard customer for 
life. Maybe he doesn't buy as 
many batteries as he>: "Would have 
to if he didn't got our service too, 
but he buys all of them here. And 
that's better for us than If he: used 

:e .as many batteries and 
bought only a third of- them here. 
What's -more, bin friends come In 
too, and buy their batteHes here. 
It's surprising1 how a reputation 
spreads along the gasoline alleys 
all over town." ,

As we drove away, we Wondered 
whether the- world wouldn't be 
much better off it a lot more bual- 

s were founded on ;the name 
principle.

Evening High 
School

Monday e-venlngs from seven till 
eight o'clock .there-"W1U-be' a, -class 

color study, which - will prove 
,_.-tlcular)y Interesting to those 
Interested in doslinlngv crafts work, 
interior decoration, 'dress design, 
etc. Tho .class 1 lias been created

BiVo a greater understanding of
or uses and combinations.
 'rom eight until nine o'clock, 

there will.be a class on composi 
tion for students interested in pic 
ture making or advertising design.

Tuesday evenings from 7 until 9 
the life drawing class "will meet 
under the direction'of Miss Ada 
tMmse. There wilt bo drawing 
 from living models, and work of 
particular value to commercial art 
students.

Wednesday evenings from 7 until 
9, the Handicraft classes meet for 
mstnlstion- on lamp shade making, 
crayoned work, and other wferk In 
making beautiful things for' the 
home. '. ' '

needcrnft students meet from 7 
till 9 on Thursday evenlnga for 
Instruction In basket making. This 
Work has proven extremely Inter 
esting to many, and name very line 
work Is being done by, this .class.

After the Thanksgiving vacation, 
Aits and Crafts classes will' be 
held In room 208, the Art studio. 
The room Is now being wired with 
special lighting fixtures for night 
school work. In the new studio 
there will be increased facilities 
tor the various lines of work.

Landscape class, under the direc 
tion of Mr. S. K. Merrill, was given 
a demonstration on budding and 
proper soil mixture laat Monday, 
evening In the lath house, which 
was recently wired to accommodate 
evening classes.
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K "Baby Dimples";
Coasting Is Great 

Sport in a Baby Doll
"Penco 

Ryer"
for a Good Little Girl

Such a tiny baby . . . M 
Inches long ... but she's a 
,good baby and goes to sleep 
virhen you lay her down I She 
has composition arms, soft legs 
and wears a white dress and 
cap and a short jacket.

"Penco Flyer" steel wagons
 re ol de luxe construction to 
withstand the kind of hard play 
that boys give them. Box 
length 31tf inches, width U'/, 
Inches, height 4# inches . -^. 
10-inch steel disc wheels with 

1-inch "tires, balloon type, A
 wonderful wagon

She Says "Ma-Mal" 
And Is Only

GRAND OPENING
OF TOYLAND!

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK
. Friday, November 29

weeks and weeks o£ busy planning, Toyland is 
ready! What joy to find all of the old favorites ... 

how thrilling   to. discover all sorts of new toys and 
games"! IDblls, funriture and many, many other 

things for girls . . . tool chests and engines 
and air-planes and other dungs boys like . . -v 
cunning playthings for the baby . . . games 

foraltiwii«lirigthegrown*upsl All are- 
here1 for yoito Sets^be 'sore to come!

"Little Tim" Every Little Girl 
Will Lovetiring Mother an& 

Along, to Show Thetn} 
What YotSd 

Have "'

All Steel 
Playthings

Tickletoes
She's cutel She's a flirt, too 
. . just watch her roll hef 

eyes I She's \f>Yi inches long,
faas jointed arms and swinging 
legs of rubber . - '. and itirucK wiui green UUUSH »uu. 

re<J dump box k 33J4 Inches 
long, ($4 Inches wide «ujot 61

ut squeeze her legs, she will 
pryl

"Tickletoes" is dressed «o 
daintily in an organdie dress 
and -bonnet, lace-trimmed two- 
piece undergarment, moccasins 
and soda . ,, . and has a 
pacifier I  

lorj*
inches high. It b just one of
several. "Little Jim"
toys for boys at only

Other "Little Jim" 
Playthingi, 49c and up

The Desire of Every Boy's Heart!

El^trie Train Sets
Give him that electric tram 

tet (his Christmas ... and be 
lure to see ours first! Several 
styles ... all with electric-lo 
comotives with head-light, cars, 
curved and straight track. "Mary Lu"

Paint Sets
Par Young Artittt

A Bassinette
Attractively Priced For Doll Children

Any doll will h»TC pleasant 
Breams in one of these canning 
bassinettes . .    finished in 
ivory or colors ... 27 inchea 
loag, 16 inches high and 
inches wide. A b!« value for.

Play Wax
For ModelingMany quiet, happy hours go 

with the gift of a paint set! In 
the set are ten tutors of. water 
colors, five paint discs, two inix- 
inif pans and a paint brush. At 
tractively br.«il and only

Oh, there are so many .things 
that,'girls and boys can make 
 «rtth these 2JF sticks of different 
colored wax- . . ', two. mould- 
in<V 5({dr» and an illustrated 
booklet ''with the set, ' 
too;~ for ,.

HITl AND RUNN  The W5« Brought Out a Little Plate o' Chicken fauMt Wasn't for Bull!
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